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GUARANTY
HOME MORTGAGE
LOAN!

WITH
TRAOI

Here is one of the finest
values we've ever offered.
A Westinghouse Frost-Free
14 cubic foot refrigerator.
It has a separate 121-lb.
Freezer with full-width door
shelf and these other
great features:
• Full-width, full-depth
shelves that provide
storage to every corner
• Two-position, adjustable
shelf
• A full-width vegetable
crisper that holds
almost a bushel
• Built-in egg storage
• Butter-keeper
• Magnetic door gaskets

See a friendly
officer at The

Guaranty Bank!

OlWm,

Sfisittoiaf!
Diamond pair
of 14K gold
quality rings
of newest style,

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
ch 9
A c cju n?s

welcome!

Malloy
Jewelers
Formerly Probasco's . .
Slr.cc 1917
312 Third Avenu* SE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Your complete service bank at 3rd & 3rd SE

NEVER DEFROST AGAIN/

Youcanbesuri...lftt'sWeStinghOUSe
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• instant energy

iowa «lectrio light and power company

